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KEY DATES 

APRIL 

1st 

2pm 

House Cross Country 

Event 

Prep School 
 

3rd 

House General 

Knowledge Competition 

Prep School 
 

21st 

Form V 

Orienteering at Stubbers 
 

22nd 

Forms III/IV 

Gymnastics competition  

(pre-notified children) 
 

27th 

House Prep Speech & Drama 

competition  
 

28th 

Forms V/VI 

Gymnastics competition  

(pre-notified children) 
 

29th 

2pm 

Prep House Netball &     

Football matches 
 

APRIL 

1st 

2pm 

Prep House Cross-Country 

competition (all children) 

Raphael’s Park 
 

3rd 

Prep House General 

Knowledge competition 
 

5th 

12 Noon 

End of Term 

NO AFTER SCHOOL 

CLUB 
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Dear Parents, 
It seems to have been an exceptionally busy couple of weeks, with events 

including an inaugural Spelling Bee, an inspirational visit from Rita Kakati-

Shah on International Womens’ Day, a Taster Session, an Open Morning, 

Parents’ Evenings, a football tournament for Pre-Prep, World Book Day, 

Red Nose Day, the arrival of the eggs in Pre-School, two Science trips to 

Royal Liberty, Drama Auditions and a football and netball tournament    

today at Brentwood School.  If this pace keeps up, we will all be more 

than ready for the Easter break. 

Please do not forget to keep on sending in your ‘dead’ batteries – the 

collection is going well, and we are on the final stretch. 

Hope you all have a lovely weekend 

Mrs Whiskerd 

Science Week 
We have had a number of activities going on 

this week in aid of British Science Week, 

2019. Mr Williams has done a number of activities during his Science 

lessons. Pupils were asked to design an experiment which tested three 

modes of flight to see how air resistance and forces affected their 

design’s shape and speed.  

Forms V & VI also both spent mornings at Royal Liberty School where 

they took part in a number of teacher and student led activities       

including science experiments looking at chemicals and some cooking.  
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World Book Day  
We had a great time celebrating World Book Day with a 

number of literary themed activities going on around the 

school. The children made a wonderful effort with their   

costumes and it was great to share the school with a     

plethora of Matildas, Charlies and Gangsta Grannies for the 

day! 
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Alumni Visit 
We welcomed one of our alumni back to Gidea Park College. Rita Kakati Shah went on from GPC to  Forest 

School and then studied Medicine at St Bart’s & Royal London. She completed pre-clinical medicine before switching 

to Mathematics and Management at King’s College London. After completing her studies, Rita went on to have    

successful careers in finance and pharmaceuticals. After moving to New York, Rita took time off to have children 

and then after facing a number of challenges when returning to work, decided to start her own company which aims 

to empower woman and encourage them to return to work after a career break. 

Rita took the time to speak to the Form V & VI girls about their aspirations and ambitions. It was great to hear our 

girls talking about their aims and discussing how they don’t feel there are any jobs they can’t do simply because they 

are girls. We are very proud of our fierce girls for being so forward thinking and having such a strong sense of   

identity.  

House Spelling Bee Competition 
Tuesday 5th March saw our very first House Spelling 

Bee competition. After heats in each Form, the    

finalists were selected to represent their House. It 

was a real whole school event with children from 

Form I upwards taking part. After a tense afternoon 

and a very closely fought contest, it came down to a 

tie-breaker question and York were crowned this 

years winners. Well done, York! 

LAMDA 
Many of our LAMDA students took part in the 

Stratford Music Festival during half term. We had 

a number of children finishing in the placings, 

including first place in the  Amusing Verse       

category and 1st, 2nd and 3rd placings in the 

Acting category. 

Sports Activities 
The children across the school have taken part in a number of 

activities over the last few weeks. Some of Form V & VI took 

part in the Havering swimming competition with a few of the 

team making the finals. Form I & II took part in a football      

competition and today Form V are taking part in the Brentwood 

Tournament. Thank you once again to all the staff and parents 

who make these opportunities possible for the children.  


